Technology boosts executive
home security but fences,
gates and guards remain
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Security expert Al Corbi believes the old
adage. - ioney can't buy happin - im
ply i n·c true.
-once you have been able to identify
the things in life that truly threaten your
- (and) then you are
life and happin
capable of writing a check that remo,
tho threats - you become a mu h hap
pier person.- said Corbi. pre ident and
founder of SAFE (Strategically Annored
and Fortified Environments). a security
tems compan in 1cLean. Va. -Tuat i
the case with most of m clien . Though
I wiU say. being able to spend 100 million
plu to secure one of your many horn
mu t come with It own very pecial
degree of happin
Corbi. who ha made a career making
go, rnment offices and personal homes
secure, fortified tlanta' Rice House.
Located on the Chattahoochee River in
CounuyClubof the uth,theRiceHou e
in Jud a 15.000- quare-foot bunker
with command center and concealed
entran
exit , safe room in the ma ter and gu t bedroom : and remote-op
erated balli tic doors and wall . which are
d igned to be impenetrable. according to
a 2018 auction company listing.
R>r client who don·1 require quite that
man ecurlty featur, . Corbi can
le
down hJ security and privacy offering .
-R>r example. if your idea of
urity i
protection again t a home inva ion. that
will co t igniflcantly Jes than someone·
requirement for security being protection
from an electromagnet! pulse (E 1P).
which is the current gold standard in con
cern and protectlon. and a more like)
occurrence than a home invasion.· Cor
bi id. -or. do privacy mean you don't
want someone passing b 'Our property
to be able to see :you from the public space
surrounding }'Our home. or does pri, cy
mean protection from cyber ... urveil
lance and ransom threatsr

Ac ording to Corbi. de pile their
all of
income level or net worth. aim
hi clients tart a conversation with him
b sa ing. -1 ·want to protect my family.He said. -A a general rule. ecuri
ty
tern typically cost between seven
to 10% of the cost of an estate. home or
uperya ht for a famil not at rl k. An
at-ri k family can cau e that amount to
increa exponentiall . Accoroing to a repr ntativ of ADT
Security Services. which \.\'3 the lead
ing se urity alarm company in metro
tlanta in 2017 according to tlanta Bu i
n
Chronicle' Book of Lists, the latest
trend in security continue 10 be driven
by con umer demand for all thJn vid
eo. ADT' metro Atlanta office i located
in 'orcro
-Toe portability of the video. to a per
son· mart phone tablet so a to monitor
remotely. i till ery hot.· said Tim McK
inney. ice pre ident of ADT' cu tom
home ervices. which serves the high
end residential market.
The doorbell camera i one of ADT'
best lling product . "Along with that at
the front door. cu tomer are opting for
interior exterior motion-activated cam
era technology. trong levels of encryp
tion are essential here .... It' not tand
alone ecurity an longer. but mart
security and automation working in tan
dem wllh profi ional monitoring team
trained in how best to respond.· 1cKlnid.
n
mart home security and automation
technology need to be intuiti\.-e and syn
ergistic. lcKinney said. put together in a
well thought out application design.
- 'o longer i ii just monitored fire pro
tection. but rather a sequence of mart
automation . that enhance the overall life
fety and security for the client. - he id.
Michael Rogers. pr ident of Dors
ey Alston Realtors. works with C-le el executive and CEO who are looking
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for specific security measures when pur
ch in a ne\ home.
·our executivele\ I clien aredepl ·
ing acombination of private. emi-pri\'ate.
and public home
urity ta ti ." Rog
ers said. -Gating drive\\'3Y and instaJl
ing interior and exterior camera coor
dinated \\ith a home automation
em
- timer lighting.
motion detector
and
rity
tern
- and an in-home
fe are very popu
lar first ep Home inva ion
and burglary are
the top concern of
1ichael
Roger · e ecutive
Rogers
client . prompting
me to choo e to
live in gated communitie or high-ri
building with 24-hour Curit}'. gated
ure parking and e\ n elevators that
open directly into their horn
·we have known of clients that have
proactively\\'Orked \vith the tlanta Police
Department to install 24-hour-moni
tored neighborhood camera and have
sub idized the co t of the in taUation
and monitoring." R
rs id.• me cli
ents have hired private ecurit}' guard
to watch their home 24 hours per day.
Other hare guard \\ith one or rwo
neighbors.-

